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Peakslsland 
STA 
Newslem:r of the islands Ser vt.ee Agenct'.es ~ other Commun.U13 News 
I August 20 18 Volume 37 Issue 8 I 
Forum, Golf Cart Usuage, PIC, Library Community Room 
2 Peaks Island Fund Annual Celebration, Fifth Maine 
4 Annual TEIA Fair 
5 Forum, Golf Cart Usuage, PIC, Library, Community Room 
6,7 69th Annual Lions Club Variety Show, Greenwood Garden Playhouse, $5/$2 
7 Forum, Golf Cart Usuage, PIC, Library Community Room 
Historic Preservation Talk, Fifth Maine, Free 
Stories & Crafts with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, 5-8 Year Olds, Community Room 
First Tuesday Book Discussion, "Born a Crime", by Trevor Noah, TEIA Clubhouse 
8 Friends of Pl Library, Author talk, "If We Had Known", by Elise Juska, Community Room 
VentiCordi Chamber Ensemble, PIMA, Fifth Maine, Suggested Donation $5-$10 
9 Peaks Island Trivia Night, Fifth Maine, Free 
12 Art on the Porch, Fifth Maine 
Friends of Pl Library Annual Meeting, Speaker, Ivan Held, Community Room 
13 Senior's Potluck Luncheon, Pizza Party, Fay Garman House 
14 Lecture Series:Abby Baird:"Why Do Teenagers Do What They Do?", TEIA Clubhouse 
15 Friends of Pl Library, "The Great Wall of China", Deborah Scipio, Community Room 
Travelogue of the Holy Land, Rev. Angela, Brackett Church 
16 PITEA, Clam Chowder & Lobster Roll Dinner, Jones Landing, reserve, 766-0067, $25/$20 
Confederate Monument Talk, Fifth Maine, Free 
18 Brisket Roast, TEIA Clubhouse, $20 TEIA members, $25 All others 
21 Middle School Book Club, Community Room 
Lecture Series:Bruce St. Thomas: "Trauma, a Resilient Pathway", TEIA Clubhouse 
22 Pl Chorale, "Down by the Riverside", PIMA, Fifth Maine,Suggested Donation $5-$10 
23 Cribbage Fun, Brackett Church 
26 Pancake Breakfast, Fifth Maine, $10 Adult/$6 Kids 
Want to Keep in Touch All Year? 
























10:30am to noon 
8-11 am 
If you would like to have the STAR mailed to you starting in September, please bring or mail $8 with your 
name and mailing address to the library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 041 08. Checks should be 
made out to the Peaks Island STAR. Your subscription will run September 2018 through June 2019. We do 
not mail the STAR in July and August. 
Peaks Island Council News 
Community Forums to Help Develop Next Steps re Golf Cart Usage 
The Peaks Island Council will be holding three public forums to help develop next steps for addressing 
the concerns identified by the recent PIG Community Survey on Golf Cart Usage on Peaks Island. 
Wednesday, August 1, 6: 15pm to 9: 15pm 
Sunday, August 5, 1 :OOpm to 4:00pm 
· Tuesday, August 7, 9:00am to 12:00pm 
If you would like to participate, please register for one of the above sessions by clicking: 
https:llqoo.gl/forms/Oydpk3EoahFRvr222 
Also, folks without internet access can call Randy Schaeffer at 908 230 6780 to register. 
The sessions will be held in the newly renovated Community Room at the Library. The three sessions 
are offered to enable as many people to participate as possible. Each session will use the same 
facilitated "brain storming" process to generate ideas. The results of the three sessions will inform 
PIC's development of recommendations to be submitted to the Portland City Council. 
You can find the results of the PIC Community Survey on Golf Cart Usage by visiting 
the Peaks Island Website: http://peaksisland.info/peaks-island-councillgolf-cart-survey-
resultsl For those folks who do not have internet access, there will be a copy of the survey 
results at the Library. Thank you for your interest and participation. 
Eighth Maine Regiment Lodge and Museum News 
The 8th Maine Regiment Lodge and Museum opened for its 146th year June 15th with our annual 
reunion and business meeting. We had a special attendee, our long-time manager Dick Adams who 
was re-celebrating his 90th Birthday! An open house at the 8th was planned for Sunday evening June 
17th for any of Dick's Island friends to stop by and visit with him. 
We have a new Management team in place for this year. Bill Hackett and his wife Dawn have 
taken the reins from Mike Langella who wished to spend more quality time with his family and 
grandchildren. Bill is a direct lineal descendant of his great grandfather, Sgt. Lorenzo W. Hackett, 
Co. 8 , 8th Maine Regiment. Bill is also a long term member of the Board of Directors at the 8th . 
Visitors and arriving guests will notice a lot of exterior improvements with gardens planted and 
invasive growth removed. Five full pickup truck loads of invasive vines and weeds were hauled to 
the island dump over the last five weeks. 
Island residents, visitors, sightseers and guests are always welcome to stop in, take a tour of the 
building and learn some of the history of this Lodge and Museum which was built in 1891 . Prior to 
the building being presented to the soldiers by their last commanding officer William McArthur, the 
soldiers and their families held annual reunions "camping" with the first reunion being held in 1872. 
This summer the 8th Maine received a $1000.00 grant from the Casco Bay Island Alliance which will 
be usedto help defray the expense of a new fire escape. The members of the 8th Maine are very 
appreciative and grateful for this wonderful grant. Thank you CBIA! 2017 was an excellent business 
year for the 8th Maine and 2018 is shaping up to be equally great. The Management and Members 
look forward to greeting as many residents and visitors as would like to stop in or stay for a night or more. 
AUGUST UPDATE from PORTLAND PARKS, RECREATION and FACILITIES 
We have arrived at that bittersweet moment in time to ·wish Denise a fond adieu. 'We send Denise into 
retirement with the fondest of memories and greatest appreciation for all she has given our Recreation 
Community on Peaks Island. 
During her twenty-seven years as our Peaks Island Recreator, Denise has touched the lives of many 
residents and in so doing, a generation (or two!) of grateful people have come to know and love her. 
Denise may have been the person to encourage you in her exercise class, talking about her love of 
travel and sharing p ictures of her adventu res, lend ing an ear or offering sage advice. Knitting, 
chatting, shopping, enrichment activities, laughing and learning with her upbeat view on life is whin 
we will remember about Denise. I am reminded of quote I have appreciated through the years; "Time 
spent with friends isn't time spent: it's time ,visely invested." 
Thank you, Denise for the t ime you wisely invested in doing a wondeiful job and caring for your 
friends on Peaks Island. We ·wish you the very best as you embark on a new chapter of your life and 
kno",' for ce1iain, very soon, you will miss those boat rides across Casco Bay! 
Sally L. DeLnca 




Po1tland Recreation is seeking a Recreation Programmer II to work on Peaks Island, starting September 2018. 
This position will include working an after school recreation program weekdays and community center 
programming. Position will require creating and implementing programs for preschool through senior adults. 
Must have excellent customer service experience and have worked with a variety of age groups. Preference will 
be given to Peaks Island residents . Please visit: http://www.portlandmaine.gov/l l 07 /Current-Job-e>pportunities 
No new reservations for the community room will be taken until mid-September. For more information, please 
contact Nick at 808-5443 . For general recreation questions, please call the main office at (207) 808-5400. 
THURSDAYS at the GARDEN-BYO PICNIC 
Thursdays, August 2, 9, 16. 23 and 30 (approximately from 12: 15 - 1: 15pm) 
BYO picnic lunch and enj oy the beauty of the community garden at Trott-Littlejohn Park. Get to know 
other gardeners as you share garden tips and stories. A ll welcome; children must be accompanied by an 
adult. Leaders: Stephen and V innie Demos, Community Gardeners 
CERT Needs Volunteers To Prepare For Disasters 
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team 
(CERT) practices to assist Island disasters with training and help from 
the Portland Fire Department. Please spread the word and join us. 
For more info, call Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781 -962-2662. 
DEADLI NE for Next Month's STAR: Saturday, August 25, by 6pm. Bring articles, 
copy ready, to the library. If you come vvhen the library is closed, you may use the 
Book Return, which is inside the lobby, in the wall underneath th-e bulletin board. 
St. Christonher's Catholic Church 
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746 
Annual Parish Fair - Many thanks to all who helped make our Annual 
Parish Fair in July such a success ! 
Sundav Mass is at 10 Al\1 each week throughout the month. Details for 
other Masses in Portland are at http://wrvw.portfandcatholic.org/ For info 
concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg. 
Rosarv: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for 
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday. 
AA meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House. 
Share Scrivture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Wednesday in 
the Parish House on Central Avenue. 
Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA) July News (teiaclub.org) 
These TE/A events take place at the TE/A clubhouse and are open to everyone. 
Annual TEIA Fair-Saturday, August 4, 10:00 am-1:30 pm 
This a fun day for all ages, and everyone is invited! We look forward to all of the favorites from lobster rolls to 
. hot dogs and TEIA apparel to kids' games and activities. Make sure you bid on the silent auction items and 
visit the boutique, raffles, bake table, and the great finds in the white elephant corner. Spring cleaning or 
opening your cottage? Give your cast-offs a new home by dropping them off for The Fair. This year we will go 
back in time - so if you have Fair photos from the past bring them along to display. For information or to 
volunteer, contact Molly Honan Dilorenzo at 612.293.5086 or Stephanie Nash Hart at 312.399.1549. 
TEIA Lecture Series: "Why Do Teenagers Do What They Do?"-August 14, 7 pm 
Dr. Abby Baird, professor of psychological science at Vassar College (and Peaks Islander), will report on 
studies that suggest that while adolescents are able to understand potentially poor decisions, it is actually a 
lack of feeling the impact of potential consequences that underlies their lapses in judgment. Fascinating for 
parents, teens and anyone who has ever met a teen. 
TEIA Brisket Roast-Saturday, August 18, 6 pm 
We are going to be smoking brisket in the style of Aaron Franklin (of famous Franklin's BBQ in Austin), who 
smokes the best brisket on the planet. After 16 hours in the smoker, this meat won't need sauce. Is your 
mouth watering? $20 for TEIA members, all others $5. Limited to the first 100 reservations. Contact for 
tickets: js2nstts_ somsrs@n 3!°! . con, or 202.578.1187. 
TEIA Lecture Series: "Trauma, a Resilient Pathway to an Untold Story-Creating a Trauma-
Sensitive Relationship."-August 21, 7 pm 
Author and mental health counselor (and Peaks Islander) Bruce St. Thomas will talk about creating positive 
environments for children who have suffered trauma. He has worked with America's Camp, a retreat summer 
camp for children who lost their parents and relatives in 9/11. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation 
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@ginail.com; \.VWw.brackettmumc.org 
Rev. Angela.Rotherham, Pastor 
Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities. 
Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall. 
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays; 10:30-noon in our Church Family Room. 
\-Valk & Talk with our Pastor Thursdays, Aug 2, 9 & 30, 7:30pm on the corner of Welch & Island. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon in our Church Family Room. 
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm. 
SPECIAL EVENTS IN AUGUST: 
Travelogue of the Holy Land - Rev. Angela is offering her travelogue again for those who may have missed it 
in April. Join us on Wednesday, August 15, 7:30pm in the Brackett Church fellowship hall for a sharing of 
her experience in picture and story. 
Cribbage Fun-Join us on Thursday, August 23 from 10:30-noon in the Brackett Church fellowship hall for 
some cribbage fun. Beginners and experts are all welcome for a morning of friendly games. 
HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel will hold services each Sunday in August at 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church at 8:30 am. 
The priests for August will be as follows: 
August 5 Rev. David Illingworth from Portland, ME 
August 12 Rev. Amelia Hagen from Scarborough, ME 
August 19 Rev. Michael Ambler, Canon to the Ordinary from Bath, ME 
August 26 Rev. David Robinson from Saco, ME 
A Memorial Service will be held for Mary Ann Sanford on Sunday, August 5th at St. 
Christopher's at 2 pm. The Rev. David Illingworth will officiate. 
For more information call Sarah Alechnowicz - (207) 712-4378 or 
Mary Haeger- 766-3376 
All are welcome. Please join us for worship and fellowship 
August at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet at 7 pm, August 7, at the Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement 
Association (TEIA) clubhouse. For that meeting people are reading Born A Crime: Stories From a South 
African Childhood by Trevor Noah. Many people have read that book, and all are welcome to attend the 
discussion. The book for September 4 will be The Bad Ass Librarians of Timbuktu and Their Race to 
Save the World's Most Precious Manuscripts, by Josh Hammer. That meeting will be in the 
Community Room, also at 7pm. Call or come into the library for a copy of either book. 
Stories & Craft for 5-8 year-olds: One more evening of Stories and Craft with Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell 
on Tuesday, August 7, at 7pm. We have been extraordinarily fortunate to have her this summer. You 
will not want your children to miss out on her fiery and contagious passion for reading. 
Middle School Book Club: Middle School Book Club will meet Tuesday, August 21 at 5:30 pm in the 
Community Room. Join us for conversations and fun about books. We will have an end of summer 
treat, Ice Cream Sundaes. We welcome anyone who will be attending Middle School in the fall here or 
away. Book Club always meets on the 3rd Tuesday of the month, throughout the year. 
Movies? A few people have asked whether we will have movies again. The answer is, we could but it 
will require a new organization. If you are interested in having movies and willing to schedule a meeting 
of other interested people, please contact the library and we will help you set that up. Following that first 
meeting, if there is enough interest, then there will need to be a coordinator for the program who will 
schedule projectionists and what films will be shown. Library staff is entirely willing to support the 
program, as we have for many years, but we are not able to take responsibility for running it. With the 
beautiful new room, the overhead projector, and more comfortable seats, it would be nice if we could 
have movies again. Hopefully, it can happen. 
SENIOR NEWS 
The Seniors are having a Pizza Party!!!!! Come on out to the Fay Garman 
House on Monday, August 13th at noon. We will be providing a variety of 
pizzas for your enjoyment. Please bring salads, side dishes, or desserts to 
share and join in the fun! We will dine in the Community Room or the Patio 
out back and enjoy the gardens-your choice. All Seniors are welcome! 
Also, Chair Yoga is offered at the Fay Garman House every Tuesday 
starting at 4 pm for about an hour. Chair Yoga is a great way to relax from 
head to toe without the stress of getting out of your chair. There is no 
charge for these yoga sessions and are open to anyone who wants a quick 
way to stretch their body and relieve tensions. 
Peaks Island Health Center 
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52 
www.peaksislandhealthcenter.org 
Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM 
Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages. 
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment. 
Hundreds enjoyed the successful 25th Clamshell Race on Independence Day. If you ran in the relay 
or bought a raffle ticket, you helped to raise more than $3,000 for healthcare education scholarships 
for Peaks Islanders. 
Many thanks to the many island and off-island businesses and individuals who donated raffle prizes, 
and to the volunteers who monitored the streets, signed up teams, and figured out our race winners. 
Thanks also to our police and firemen who kept traffic off the curve at the Lions Club. 
The Health Center will be closed Monday, August 6. 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
LIONS CLUB "69th ANNUAL VARIETY SHOW" 
The 69th Annual "The Variety Show" will be held Monday Aug\lst 6th and Tuesday August 7th 
beginning at 7 PM.at the Greenwood Garden Playhouse. Cost is $5 for adults and $2 for children. 
LIONS CLUB ORGANIZATION GRANTS 
Organizations that would like to be considered for a Lions Club Grant should contact Lions Club 
President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail by October 15th. The grants will be awarded at 
the October 23rd Lions Club meeting. Telephone: 756-4713; Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, 
l\1E 04108; e-mail: TheMaineJack@gmail.com 
LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS 
To be eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2018-19 school year, Peaks Island residents and children 
of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently attending or expect to matriculate in a post graduate 
career school or college for the fall semester should submit a ·written scholarship request to: 
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee 
Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102 
Peaks Island, l\tIE 04108 
Your letter must be received by September 15th and should state your expected field of study and the 
school that you ,vill be attending. 
If you are reapplying for this scholarship, the reapplying applicant or family is expected to help the 
community with a minimum of eight (8) hours of service in the Lions or another Lions approved Peaks 
Island organization. The Peaks Island Club service activities include our good ·weather fu...'1draising 
events (bakes, rentals from May - August), our community activities - Halloween Party (Oct 31st), 
Variety Show (Aug 6th & 7th), Christmas Party (Dec at the school), our sponsored Peaks Island Road 
Race (July 28th) and for grounds maintenance (May - Oct). We will send you our events calendar for 
you to sign up by emailing Uon~c1ubr~r:t:1\?fr_g1112i!.~c-:1J. 
Please note that there is a five-year maximum for any individual to receive a Lions Club Scholarship. 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library News 
We have three exciting programs this month: 
On Wednesday, August 8th , at 7pm, novelist Elise Juska will give a brief reading from 
her new novel, If We Had Known, in which a writing professor in a small Maine town is 
faced with a moral challenge after a former student goes on a shooting spree. Juska, 
who spends time at a family cottage on Peaks, will also talk about how she came to 
write the novel and why she set it in Maine. Q&A to follow. A review of her novel 
appeared in The New York Times Book Review as well as the Maine Sunday Telegram. 
Sunday, August 12, at 5pm, summer resident Ivan Held will speak at the Friends' 
Annual Meeting in the newly renovated community room and library. Ivan Held, 
President of Putnam, Dutton, and Berkley Publishing, will speak about "Books: 
Where They Come From and Where They Go. Please join us! Refreshments will be 
served. You do not need to be a Friend to attend. All are welcome. 
On Wednesday, August 15, at 7pm, world traveler Deborah Scipio will give a 
PowerPoint presentation on The Great Wall of China. Debbie and her husband went on 
a 4½ hour hike along the Jinshanling to Simatai section of the Great Wall, where there 
are 43 watchtowers. The lecture will cover not only their own experience, but also a 
description of the Great Wall as well as photos of the many heads of state and VIPs 
from around the world who have visited the Great Wall. A retired librarian, Debby lives 
in Montreal and is a summer resident of Peaks Island. 
The Friends would also like to thank all who contributed to a most successful book 
sale. To those who worked on the sale, those who contributed books, and those who 
came and shopped, THANK YOU! If you have not become a Friend or renewed your 
membership in the Friends, you can still do that at the Library. Membership runs July to 
July. 
Peaks Island Music Association Summer Concert Series for AUGUST, 2018 
On August 8 we are incredibly honored to welcome the VentiCordi Chamber Ensemble, who won the Down 
East Magazines' Readers' Choice award for best performing group in the state of Maine, 2017! A blending of 
winds and strings and founded in 2009, VentiCordi brings artistic directors Kathleen McNerney (on oboe) and 
PSQ's Dean Stein (on violin), and adds a 'cello to make this a trio, and will perform a collection of wind and 
string music from the heart. Check out their reviews here: htt os:/ /:,,N/\,v .v2ntico ;ci.ccm/revie'..vs 
AND THEN ... 
On August 22 the Pl Chorale will perform "Down By the Riverside" - a concert with a water theme. We have 
invited guest soprano and former Peaks Islander Jennifer Mcleod-Marenghi, pianist Jan Thomas, and lnanna 
djembe player Ann egret Baier to join with this 25-voice community chorus. The evening will feature works by 
Mozart, Monteverdi, Elgar, Whitacre, Mancini, Simon, York, traditional spirituals, and others; and will award 
the 2018 Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship (application deadline Aug. 1). 
The Music Association offers terrific musical experiences at bargain-basement prices, but we have musicians, 
venues, and expenses to pay, and scholarships to award, so we welcome your donations! Suggested at $5 -
$10/person. Thank you for your continued support! FM!: check us out on local bulletin boards, Face book, Carol 
Eisenberg' s list, www.peaksisland.info, and NextDoor; email fyonpi@aol.com, or call 766-5763. 
th 
MAIN E 
The Fifth Maine Regiment Museum 
www.fifthmai nemuseum.org, 207-766-3330 
2018 SEASON - Week days: 12-4pm 
Weekends and holidays: 11am - 4pm 
The fun at the Fifth Maine continues this mont h with events t hat range from 
concerts and trivia night, to thought provoking lect ures and classes, t o our fa bulous 
"Art on the Porch" art and craft fair, and our fina l pancake breakfast of t he season. 
We are looking for volunteers for Art on the Porch - bakers, grill masters, table movers and raffle t icket sellers! ! 
Please contact Susan Hanley to join the crew! 207-332-2443. 
Upcoming events at The Fifth Maine Regiment Museum: 
Aug 7 9:30am-3:30pm Illustration Institute Workshop with New Yorker Cover Artist Anita Kunz 
Aug 7 7:00pm "The Process and Pitfalls of Historic Preservation," Blake Swihart 
Aug 8 8:00pm Peaks Island Music Association Concert 
Aug 9 9:30am-12:30pm Illustration Institute Master Class with Henrik Drescher 













A Community Evolution - read our copy at the Fifth Maine for all the answers!! 
Nancy 3. Concert 
Art on the Porch 
Annual Meeting (members only) 
"The Confederate Monuments Controversy and the Need for Greater Context" 
(public invited) 
Peaks Island Music Association Concert 
Pancake Breakfast 
Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial 
Church and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food 
assistance to our island neighbors in need, supported by many different 
individua ls and organizations from Peaks Island. 
This month we can use cans of red kidney beans, corn, toilet paper, mustard, peanut butt er, grape jelly, 
tuna, canned chicken, crackers and laundry detergent . Donations can be dropped off at t he Peaks Cafe. 
A special thank you to the generous gardening angels for sharing their fresh eggs and produce with the 
food pantry. 
A rem inder that you can send in cash donations using t he Paypa l donat ion button on our website, 
\-vww.peaksislandfoodpantry.org. We ca n also accept checks made out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" -
send to Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, M E 04108. 
If you have any questions about t he food pant ry, or you wou ld like to arrange a food drop off or a 
donation pick up, please contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443. 
.. ~-- ,i 
Peaks Island Fund 
The Peaks Island Fund is pleased to have awarded a total $80,000 in grants to nine nonprofit 
organizations that will benefit the island community. Grantees are: 
• Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church, to upgrade electrical and fire alarm 
systems at the church 
• Fifth Maine Regiment Museum, for a new website to replace the outdated site 
• Home Start, to determine the feasibility of deve loping affordable housing at two 
properties 
• Illustration Institute, for general operating support to continue building a year-round 
arts organization for the Peaks Island and Maine arts communities 
• Little Sea Folk, to present a series of live music and dance events from varied cult ural 
traditions on Peaks Island in 2018-2019 
• Peaks Assisted Living, for a market research and business plan to create a Peaks Island 
assisted living facility 
• Peaks Island Children's Workshop, to repair the sub-flooring and tile floors 
• Peaks Island Elementary School, to expand sustainability work through new after-
school offerings, visiting speakers, technical expertise, and items for the schoolyard 
and classrooms 
• Volunteers of America Northern New England, to support residents of Fay Garman 
House and their efforts to grow gardens that feed , engage, and beautify their senior 
living community and Peaks Island. 
This year the fund also will award rapid-response grants of up to $2,000 for new or 
unexpected needs that do not fit the timeline for the regular grant program. 
Please join us to celebrate island non-profits and the donors that make 
the fund possible: Thursday, Aµgust 2, 6:00-7: 30 at the Fifth Maine. 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
NEIGHBORS HELP ING NEIGHBORS 
PITEA will be hosting our 4th annual "Chowder and Lobster Roll Dinner on Thursday, August I 6th from 5-7 
p.m. at Jones Landing. The menu will include clam or corn chowder, lobster rolls, potato salad, coleslaw, special 
yummy desserts and iced tea and lemonade. We will have chicken salad rolls for those who do not eat fish. 
Lobster Roll Dinner Adult - $25 
Chicken Salad Roll Dinner $20 
Child$10 
Child $5 
Resen ations are required so we can order enough lobster. Please call 766-0067 through August 15th to reserve. 
Al l the money we raise is used for energy assistance or for tax assistance. When we started we never 
realized just how· much our assistance would be needed. Thank you to all our generous 
donors \vho help us to meet these needs. Our property tax bills wil l be out soon. Applications for Tax Assistance will be 
on the library bulletin board. A letter is attached to the application which outlines the steps to follow, 
PIT EA is a 50 l ,t)3 organization which has been in existence si nce May of 2005. We continue to assist with energy 
costs as well as property taxes. If you would like to donate to the fund, you may do so by mailing your donation 
to: P!TEA, PO Box 124, Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
